
visibly sound that only a man tooThe DURHAM RECORDER. C L. Townsend, of Rougemont,
sold tobacco Wednesday at the
Banner Warehouse.

,
One load THBariner Warehouse

Durham, North Carolina.
WARREN & MANGUM, - - - - Proprietors.

: The place to sell your Tobacco. Sells every pile for it
full market value and; makes the highest averages of any
Warehouse in the State, according to quality of Tobacco
sold. We make the average by knowing the value of To
bacco and selling it for its market price.

Bring your Tobacco to Ufie Banner and you shall
prices the Durham market will afford
marKet m tne state.

Your friends,

Warren, Mangum.

GREAT PREMIUM OFFE

Free Gifts to Both Old
and New Subscribers

According to previous custom
we have arranged to give fol-

lowing Premiums for renewals
and new subscribers until De-

cember, 31, 1907:

timid by nature tp be worthy of
the name can lack full assurance
regarding , them. -- Charlotte
Observer. ' -

Death oIHrs. Beavers.

Mrs. Polly Beavers died at the
home of her daughter on Watts
street Tuesday. She had been
extremely close to death for
sometime, paralysis being the
cause of her I trouble, and her
death was no surprise to those
who had been watching by her
bedside.

The remains were taken to An
drews Chapel, , in the county,
where the interment took place.
The funeral service was conduct
ed from the home.

Mrs. Beavers hadlbeenextreme- -
ly ill for sometime and the an--
aouncement of her death was no
surprise.

In the Hands of Eecelrer.

The jewelry firm of Jones and
Frasier, who have been .doing
business in Durham for several
years, is in the hands of a re
ceiver, W. J. Griswold of this
city having been appointed. Mr.
Griswold has given bond in the
sum of $10,000 and now has
charge of the business, which
will be closed out or settled up as
early as practical

Recently this firm endeavored
to sell off their stock by auction
so as to have ready cash to meet
their bills, but such effort did
not relieve the situation. The
assets of the company are given
at about $30,000 while the lia-

bilities are put down at about
$13,000.

Before the present firm was
incorporated, the business be
longed to M. H. Jones and W.
G. Frasier became the principa
stock holders.

lrgned la tbe Supreme Court.

The case against Major Guth
rie, the negro convicted of the
murder of his wife in Durham
superior court, was argued in
the Supreme court this week and
his fate h now with that court

The facts of this case have been
told the public so often that all
of our readers are familiar with
them. The case was tried here
and the negro was sentenced to
be hanged, but the sentence was
held up on account of an appeal
to the Supreme court. The deci-

sion of the court is expected in
the pear future,

Another Special Tax District

Another special tax election
has been held in Durham county
and the result was that Redwood
school district will have the spec
ial tax for which the friends of
the move have been working for
some time.

This adds another to the spec
ial tax districts in Durham and
with another that is to vote on
the question next week -- White's
Cross Roads will make for this
county six special tax districts.
They are East and West Durham,
Rougemont, Glenn and Redwood
districts.

Spot Stanford Irrestei
The police Ihave for some time

according to facts brought out
at the trial of Spot Sanford Tues
day, been watching Stanford as
he has been suspected of conduct-

ing a blind tiger, and the first of
the week his arrest followed.

When the rase was brought
fortrial theevidence

was such that he was bound over
to superior court under a bond of
$100, which he gave and was re
leased.

A negro by the name of Simon
Day went out to Newtown one
night this week and tried to raise
all kinds ofdisturbance. He was
arrested and then it was that he
tried to cut the officer with a
knife. His case was tried by
the mayor Wednesday and he
was sent over to the higher court
under a bond of $25. The case
against him was for destroying
personal property and he was
fined $5 and the costs for disor
derly conduct No charge was
made against him for attempt- -
Ing to assault the oiiicer.

Semi-Weekl- y.

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

, iOOlBy ZEB. P. COUNCIL.

JSae? ESTABLISHED 1820.

Entered as second class matter August
8, 1903, at the postofflce at Durham, N.

C, under the act of Congress of March

1. 1879.

Subscription Rates :

Blx months 50 cents
three months ...35 cents

Rates for advertising made known on

application.

DURHAM. N. C, Nov, 22. 1907.

The stringency in the money
market seems to have little to do

with the marriage industry in
this city, and for that matter
other places in this section.

Special tax districts are on

the increase in Durham county
and they must be good for none
of the communities that once
vote this special tax seem to want
to go back to the old way, and
new ones that have the light of
their experience to go by are
joining them.

Raleigh prohibitionists are

again up against it as their elec-

tion will not be held owing to
some technicality in calling of
the same. However, if they have
a majority of the voters on their
side it will only be a matter of
time when they will be able to

carry their point and the delay
if caused by friends that favor
the dispensary will lose them
votes.

Die Financial Storm Dying liar.
Every intelligent observer must

bive noted thit with the excep-
tion of a few New York institu-

tions, banks all over the country
have stood entirely unshaken by
(he financial troubles. Failures
have passed the insignificant nor-

mal average very little if at all
As a role, wise foresight was
shown, and ever tfnce the New
York outbreak the practically
Universal disposition has been to
err on the side of caution. Tak-

ing Into consideration of prone-ues- 3

of scary people to make fools

of themselves in times like these,
banks guarded againstsuch possU
bilitiea more than amply, The
bank? of Charlotte, the South and

ti country at large are to-da-y

c irrying altogether exceptionally

haavy reserves of money and cur
rency. Whenever such "devices

as clearing house certificates and
limited cash withdrawalsappeared
even remotely necessary to render
banks fool-pro- of as well as facil-
itate the community's business

they have been unhesitatingly
adopted. The scary person was
given the least possible chance or
excuse to injure the common wel-

fare, and in point of fact his
activities were very moderate.
He increased and has prolonged
the money tightness, but this
tightness and the resulting injury
has been such as arose almost en-

tirely from the need of caution
which his very existence created.
While it cost something to guard
against his making wreckage,
the cost was paid and he made
none. He cannot further hurt,
but he can now turn helper and
is in fact beginning to do so.

Whatever general business con-

traction may be ahead, the
financial crisis has been safely
weathered, and the hoarders, re-

gaining confidence with time,
becomes a rational human being
once more. Already, hoarded
Extern money is returning to
circulation in response to offers
of premiums, and the Treasury's
forthcoming $100,000,000 three

per cent, certificate issue at par-virtu- ally

premium paying by the
government will accelerate the
movement Other government
relief measures will have the effect

of largely offsetting such insensate
hoarding as may still continue.
Finincial conditions in this coun-

try to-da-y are so throughly and

brought him $188.84. He was
well pleased with the price. )

, Sam Slaughter, of Rougemont,
was here Wednesday with tobac
co.s ' Mr. Slaughter w'as well
pleased with the prices he receiV'
ed for his tobacco, some of which
brought as high a price as $60
per hundred. He sold at the
Banner Warehouse.

The clerk is preparing the
court docket for the next term,
which will be presided over by
Judge Cooke. There are now
ready for trial two hundred and
twenty-on- e cases, about 52 of the
prisoners being in jail, while the
others are out on bond. "

Special Trains to Norfolk.

Account of A. & M and Uni
versity of Virginia foot ball game
Thanksgiving day, November
28th, 1907. The Seaboard an-

nounces special train Raleigh,
Durham, Oxford, Louisburg,
Weldon and intermediate sta
tions, leaving Raleigh 7.00 a. m.
Durham, 6.40 a. m. Oxford, 7.40
a. m. Louisburg, 7.00 a. m. Wel-de- n

(Tank) 10.05 a. m., arrive at
Portsmouth, 12.30 p. m. ' Train
only scheduled to stop at Wake
Forest Youngsville, Franklin- -

ton, Creedmoore, Henderson,
Norlina, Littleton and Weldon
(Tank), but will stop at other
legal points on flag. The round
trip rate from Raleigh, Durham
and points south of Henderson
including Louisburg $3.00, Ox-

ford and Henderson $150, Nor-
lina $2.25. Littleton $2.25 and
Weldon $2.00.

On the return trip Pullmans
will he provided for Raleigh and
Durham, and one each for Hen-

derson and Oxford provided there
will be sufficient number to justi-
fy same. Bars will be cut out on
arrival at Station so- - that passen-
gers can remain in them until
9.00 a. m. Pullman double berth
rate $2.00, two can occupy same
berth. Request for reservations
should be made to the under
signed.

The A. & M. Athletic Associa-
tion will give free ticket and pay
Hotel expenses to ladies who will
workup and chaparone parties
of from eight to ten young ladies.
For other informations see Fly-
ers.

C. H. Gattis,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
Illlllni

British Sharks.
British Khars are very substantial

fact. The lurgct of tbeni Is aa Innoc-

uous giant thut Luk- - In tbe sunshine
and perhaps feed on nothing larger
than a shrimp. But the blue shark
an 1 porbeagle, both of which grow to

leugth of several yards and a weight
of hundreds of pounds, are Tlcloua
pests and most unwelcome on th fish-

ing grounds.

DOCTORS MISTAKES
Are Mid often to be tmried sit fr-r-t nndet
ground. But man Win women call on
tbelr family physician, suffering, as they
Imagine, one from dyrtla, another from
heart dif;ase, another from liver or kid-

ney dlMp, anotber from nervous pros-
tration, anotber with pain here and there,
and In this way they pn-w- alike to
tnaift-l- vf and their easy-goin- g or over-bus- y

doctor, separate diseases, for which
be, apoumlnc them to be such, prcrifteshis piils and potions. 1 n reality, they arc
ail only tymptim caused by some uterine
diseaM. The'phf-ician.Xnnra- nt lh
cwmm of sulTernigTRVps upmstrestment
until large bills are nde. jAJSurrinf
patJent gets no bettiuWaJytbewroni treatment, hut rro.lil won
fcrnpr-j- wMic fne lil-- nr. njrr"i an-nr-i

Yj ni'ttcn, hrrrt,,l 1 the nture r,u;,i
hi t h dia. U.t i
ty diipviiuig sti u.ort CiktrMinOyop-tom- s.

and Instituting comfort lntteadof
Brolonged misery, ft has b-- en well Jald.

known is half cored. .
Iff. Pierce's Favorite Prescription to a

scientific medicine, carefully devised byan experienced and skillful physician,and adapted to woman's delicate system.It is Dsdeof native American medicinal
roots and Isjw-rf-l- fesnnto fa its
grti fa 111 intj''iL1'as a powerful Invigorating tonle Fa-

vorite Prescription Imparts strength to
the whole system and to the organs dis-
tinctly feminine In particular, l or over-work)- d,

worn-out- , run-down- ." debili-
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,famtret, hop-vlr- l, house-keeper- s,

nurfng mothers, and feeble women em
erally.lW. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la the jgreatest earthly boon, being

as an appeUilng cordial and r
siorstlve tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv-
ine "Favorite Prescription" Is unenoaled
and Is Invaluable In allaying and sub-
duing nervous eteltability, irritability,nrvons eihs notion, nervous prostration,
rwuralgla. hysu-rla- , spasms, frit Vltuss
dance, and othr ditrelns nervous
symptoms commonly attendant pon
functional and organle disease of tbe

Was. It Induces refreshing sleep and
relieve mental snilelv and diponancy.In. Plrree's Pleasant Pallets Inviiroraut
the stomach, liver and tmwels. One to
three a dose. Ly to take as caody.
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Your

Photograph
May look very well, but if it dots
not hate a distinctiveness that
jott are proud of there is some-

thing lacking.

The work we turn out Wars the
stamp of t,ood workmanship,
and wbenwe make your photos
you take pleasure in showing
them to your friends.

We sre prcud of the photos we
have made end wUl tfUi'.ly show
them to you if you will cai!.

the HoIIaday Studio
Opp. tbc Postof&e, Durbara, N. C

Choice Roses,
Carnations,

and other cut flowers.
Shower and other boquets

lor weaaings.

FLORAL DESIGNS.

Palms, Ferns, Etc. for home
culture.

We also have a large collec
tion of

BULBS, HYACINTHS, TU--

LIPS, DAFFODILS,

and many others for out and
indoor blooming.

Rose Plants, Evergreens,
s wagnonas, t.tc.

H. Stoinmotz,
Florist, Raleigh, N. C.

PREMIUM NO. 1.
Every old or new subscriber that pays
for The Recorder one year in advance
will receive our premium number 1,
which is a nice pocket knife. Old sub-
scribers know what these knives are,
others may see them at this office or at
Taylor & Phipps (Vs. store.

PREMIUM No. 2.
Every person paying for The Recorder
one year in advance that brings one
new subscriber for one year will be en-
titled to premium No. 2, which is a
much better knife than that given un-
der premium number 1.

PREMIUM No. 3
Any cme paying for The Recorder one
year in advance that brings three new
subscribers vill receive our premium
No. 3, which is a

GEM SAFETY RAZOR
NOTE: Every person that subscribes

for The Recorder is entitled to a prem-
ium, and the person securing the num-
ber required for either premium num-
ber 2 or 3 gets a better one for his
trouble. No person will be given a
premium for paying up what is he is
already due, but all premiums are giv-
en only to such as pay one year in ad-

vance. No agents' commissions allow-
ed on this offer.

Show this offer to vmir fripnffa nnd
send in a club at once and secure a
premium. Address

Sfte RECORDER
DURHAM, N. C.

Send 4 cents in stamps for each
premium to be sent by mail.


